Parish Ministries:
Next week’s volunteers are as follows: See rota on notice boards for more details.

Readers:
18th & 19th January
Order of the Lord
Sun. 9.30am Jim Miller & Hugh Kearns
Sun 11.00am Shan McHugh
Killyleagh
Sat. 3.30pm Maureen O’Prey & Paul Kirk
Teconnaught
Sat. 7.00pm Monica Smythe & Karen Smythe

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:
18th & 19th January
Crossey
9.30am Anne Heaney
Sun 1.00pm Parishioners & Gerald McKewen
Killyleagh
Sat. 3.30pm Gerry Vaughan & Chris Quinn
Teconnaught
Sat. 7.00pm Anne Gormley, Conor Flanagan, Ann Caffrey

Children’s Liturgy:
18th & 19th January
Crossey
9.30am Una McClintock & Corina McKelly
Killyleagh
9.30am Catherine & Susan
Teconnaught
Catherine Murray & Marie O’Donnell

Altar Society:
Crossey: Group 4
Teconnaught: Group 2

Our Lady’s Statue Killyleagh:
Jan 12th: Mrs Maureen McPhail
Jan 19th: Jim & Viva Gordon

Canvasers: January
Crossey: John McConnell, Angela Donnelly & Robert McKeaning
Teconnaught: Damien Mulholland, William CaFFrey & Tony Branigan

Altar Servers: Teconnaught
Jan 18th: Group 1: Kathryn & Marie (Leader: Paddy & Seamus)

Kilmore SVP Helpline: 075721 111543
Crossey Collectors: 19th January
9.30am Jim Miller
11.00am: Patrick McKewen
Teconnaught Collectors: January
Francess Martin & Tom Mulholland

Bethany Bereavement Support Group:
The Bethany Bereavement Support Group provides support for people who have experienced bereavement through the loss of a loved one.
If you need our support, we are here to help you. Call 07849921052.

2020 St Pio Parish Pilgrimage:
Join us as we travel in the footsteps of Padre Pio on this, our first Parish pilgrimage to San Giovanni Rotondo Italy. Return flights from Dublin, 4 nights from 13th January, accompanied by a Spiritual Director and includes a fully escorted religious programme. Tour package £495 per person - £200 deposit to be paid by mid-February 2020. For further information, please visit www.kilmoreandkillyleagh.com

Parish Uganda Link - Education Support Scheme:
We would like to thank those of you who have already transferred or forwarded to us the school fee(s) you are sponsoring. A number of school fees are still outstanding and we would be grateful if payments could be made as soon as possible as it is the first term of school year 2020 in Ugandan schools is fast approaching. Please be aware that it is possible to make payments in a termly basis, £26 for a Day Pupil and £52 for a Boarding Pupil. We also are appealing for sponsors as some parishioners have indicated that they will not be able to continue their support or are no longer able to sponsor more than one pupil like previously. It is a wonderful thing to be able to help a very poor child through education and we appreciate the involvement of so many of you within our parish community. For those of you not familiar with this initiative, please take a leaflet and a blank sponsor contact form from the back of the church and if interested in joining in or obtaining more information, please contact Geraldine Murphy on 07752776043 or Kasia Wawrzenycz on 07706438258.

Perpetual Adoration Anniversary:
Weekend Masses on 25th and 26th January will be offered to mark the anniversary of Perpetual Adoration in our churches and the commitment of Adorers for their continuous prayer and adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.
All adorers are invited to be present at the Mass in the Church where they adore the Blessed Sacrament on a weekly basis. Without you, our Eucharistic Adoration would not be possible. If you would like to be a Committed Adorer, please speak to a member of the Perpetual Adoration Group.

Devotion of Reparation:
Divine Mercy Holy Hour is taking place in St Joseph’s Church, Killyleagh on Sunday 19th January at 3pm. Eucharistic Adoration, Divine Mercy Chaplet and Litany, Sermon, Veneration of the Divine Mercy Image concluding with Benediction.

Down & Connor Diocesan Directory:
The 2020 Diocesan Directory is available at the back of the Churches. Providing valuable information about the parishes, schools and organisations within our diocese; it also includes details of feast days throughout the whole year and other important information. Cost £4 each.

Discovering Christ:
Discovering CHRIST is a 7-week course and will run on Tuesday evenings from 14th January to 25th February, starting at 6.30pm and finishing at 8.40pm in Patrick’s Place, Downpatrick. We invite you to attend this life-changing encounter. Register in the Parish Shop after each Mission Session or by contacting the Parish Office directly on 02844 612084.

Reminder - Bulletin Notices:
All bulletin notices can be emailed to the office email address marked “bulletin”. Notices must be in by Wednesday.